Live Broadcast Tonight!
Join us at 8:00pm Eastern Time (5pm Pacific)
Monday, June 3, 2013

Following is a message from Jon Wood, Director of MissionTV, a joint project of Gospel Ministries International and Jesus For Asia. Please join us in this exciting event.

Jesus is coming soon!

Uncle David
Paris, France

Dear Friends,

We would like to invite you to join us for an unusual and exciting show - our first LIVE Broadcast tonight at 8:00pm from our studio.
here at MissionTV.com. You can watch the show on your computer. We will share the vision behind MissionTV and take you on a tour through our studio, control room, and server room so you can get a "behind-the-scenes" look at what we've been working on.

We'll also show you the dead playout server that is the reason for our regular programming not currently streaming.

The BIG news is that YOU can Call IN LIVE and be part of the show - ask questions, encourage us with positive feedback (we could sure use some of that!) or give ideas of what you'd like to see played on MissionTV. You can also send an email to info@missiontv.com which we can read on the air.

We may be small now but our dream is to be on national satellite inspiring people to take the Gospel to the World because it's not over yet!

See you there!

Jon Wood